
HAMILTON, ONTARIO
A Dcscripdve Sketch of its Wonderful Growth, Showing the Ctmi ^portunitics Existing for the Safe and Lcgitinwtc Investment of Capital a

the Advantages Offered for the EstabHihmeni and Development of All Branches of Comn>«rcc and Industry.

THE dkr of WDtlDMnt aod hlitorr hu paiHd Burt

Ui« world ti louUni for " taeU " m they perUln

to pocltlT* tbloK* and point to ih« " right plK« "

to larMt moiM7 and anerKy. Th* hUtor; at Hamilton

a r*iMtltl(» ol atrucil** witli pioneer hirdahlTn and

trloBph throuth bravery and peralatent " hammerlni.

hnamarlac oa." Boinshow Harollton baa manaied to

kMp la tto toratrant In aU U*** auocMsfvl and pro-

gwaalTa aad kaa n«v«r allowMl bar aama to saffor >«•

proacb. ft ham baan an Inoorporatad (own tlBoa 1147,

a otatar of laduitrr, and on« of tha lubataatlal eoronar-
elal polnu In tha OiHnlnion. Oaotraphleally tt baa tha

adTBtttai* ovar almoat any ptriat In tha Dominion- It

la kwatod on tba bank of Bnrlinftoa Bay. with canal

ontiat to Laka Oatario, and tha flnaat natural harbor o
tha laka. Thla canal Hoata tha iroatast boaU on the

lakaa, and la panned by tba lariaat atngle span awlnii

bridle In the world. Tbe brldca Is almoat, 400 taat kns
aid welihi over one hundred thouaaod tons. It li

oparatad parfaetly—an eiample of how thlnsa are done
la Ramlltoa.

k. taw yean aao when It waa Bnnaetad tkat oleotrle

power alght ba mioratad at DeOew Falla aad trana-

dttad to Haalltoa. U nllaa away, it waa hooted at aa

a wild lUwr. Uaa of aapaaslTe Ideas and advancad
tko«|ht baeked by aadaaBtad will, panlated In the dle-

enarioa antll capital aaoaih to «aka tk* trial «aa aa-

enrad. To-day all the light aad railway power and
moat of tbe taelorlaa are oparatad by eteetrto enrrent

fiom tUa aonreo. Tba aooeaM ot tbla asdartaUnf baa
placed Hamilton on a
plnaola aa tha "Elec-
tric City at Canada."
A recent imdertaUnc

piret aahoel In Hamineii.

tnl Id brlndng natnral
gaa from Onalph.
Tha eltlaana of Ham-

ilton lanib at dimcnl-
tlea and make ateppInK
tonea of obataclaa.

When an Idea li eon-
celred It la not dla-

cnaaed with tear and
quaklDR. bat If It la

imeidve ot adrance-
maot It ti Bonrlahad
Into a healthy plan
and put Into practical
use. Tbla spirit baa

made Hamilton tba conuiaTelal and creative center of the
Dominion rid the moat vlinnnu elty In tawada. raetorlaa
are comloK rrom all polBta of tbe compata, from
and Dominion, briniinc mnlUtndaa of people w
Over a huBdi«d different ladtutrlea are iwpreaantad already.
Inclttdlnc aome of the larfwt In tbe worid ot their Uad.
" Variety la tbe aplce of life," aaya aome one ; truly It la tbe
lite of trade. TbaiM etmeama coliUm talent aad eaersy
tram north, aontb. eaat and vraet. reprweentlag enariy,
chivalry and boapltallty. ihrewd bnalBaBS Instinct, daring and
oonraga. Nothing saoeeeds Uks snensss. Haralltoa baa
won the laurels In erery eommarelal ooataat and la sot
aahamed to hoist her bannera aad aay " follow." Hm anrvey
ot the dty, tba obaraetar of arcUlactnra. tbe naUonnlty irf

dty Improvements and all that dty bnlldtac aiaana sbowa a
broad minded and aoltd dtlaansUp- Anythlnc that la wall

maaafed In HamUtoa praapara. There la nwre AflMriaaa
capltJi; 'n— - ,1 \ Hamilton la the prodnotloB ot world neeea-
Itles than m A tha dtles of the province oonblned. TUa
In the oentral market tor tbe finest fmit growing oooalry In

Canada. TourU:s visit the great fruit aardaaa about
Hamilton aa nnc at the wonderw of Ihe world. Raw
material (or mmay producm are abundant. Tha world
over Hamlllon products are famous for uniform exoel-
lenra Cheat> fuel and power, railway and water trans-
portaUon, Ideal climate and Industrial peara plaoa Ham-
ilton beyond compare (nr manufacturers of any deacrlp-
tton. These are cold tacts thai look tbe world squaiv
In the (ace and Influence men oi decision.

Schools, churches, and all that Ki>e" to make up a
well rounded City are In harmony with commerdal de-
velopment and Dteet the needs ot humanity fully. Bdn-
catlonsl advantages equal to any In the laud are snS-
dent for any demand. Social distinction Is baaed on
personal merit, and fraternal orders embody the high-
est sentiments of brotharbood.
Tha " Hamilton Bptrtt " Is evident even to a stranger.

Manldpal goveniment walchaa eloaely all that la dcma
and allows no Intarest to develop at the eipense of as-
other. One feature of mighty strides In the right dlree-
tlon Is the insUllment ot Sewage DIapoaal Works, tba
only onea m operattoa la tha Dominion. These raedve
tbe How from Tl mllea ot sewer ptpas and separate the
liquids from sollda, treatlag eaeh ohenUcally aad leav-
ing the final flow Into tha lake as elean tts tittared
water. This la one of tha aiaat eoouMndable acta ot
tbe city. Tba works eoat over tlM.Mt. HaadHoa
does nothing by halvaa. What Is done Is well done.
The water supply Is managed with tbe came sUll and
saUsfaetlon, health rid sanitary oondltlons rigidly en-

Hamilton Is the canter of ttie moet parteet aleetrlc

human eadoavor can
bond tbem. whM wilt

conneet the dty with
.alt polnta at ooase-
quenoe (ram uuffalo to
Toronto and aa far
wast. Parks and points
of Interest In and
around Hamilton an

eatraodag

hUls of
Nature

earns to have lavished
all that Is baantttnl In


